
COWARD WOULD CHANGE
HIGHWAY COMMISSION

Representative O. B. Coward has

wired the Journal that he has intro¬
duced a bill to reduce the member¬

ship of the Board of Highway Com¬

missioners for the county of Jackson
from five members to three, and to

change the personnel of the com¬

mission. Mr. Coward did not inform
us who his bill would substitute as

members of the commission, for the
former members.
The lill also contemplates safe¬

guards* around the commission by
compeUifl a publication of the state¬
ment ov receipts and disbjjrsemcnts
of the ommission up to March first,
provides that an annual statement
as of January first each year shall be

published in the same manner as the

anuu^l county statement is publisli-
cd.^Ve understand that the salary oi
the chairman of the board is reduc¬
ed from $10.00 a day to $7.50 and^
he is allowed only $1.50 a day for

expenses.
Another bill introduced by Mr.

Coward is for the protection of fish
and furbearing animals, but we have
no information as to the provisions
of that bill.

Mr. Coward states that he is con¬

templating the introduction of a bill
abolishing the office of county
treasurer,, and the election of a

county auditor, at a salary of $1500
a year, and that the duties of that
office shall be to keep the books oi'
the county with a separate account

for each department of the county
government, to make out the tax list
and prepare the tax books, to audit
the books of each office of the coun¬

ty, to see thpi. the properties of the I
county are listed at an equitable
amount,and to perform such other
duties as fall at an office of this
kind.
The bill also would reduce the tax

collectors commission to 1\'-> per
centum.

Mr. Coward also contemplates r.

bill repealing the dog tax, law as t<\
Jackson County.

POULTRY ASSqCIA-
" y TION ' ORGANIZED

The Tuckaseigee Poultry Associa¬
tion was organized iast Tuesday
night, the objoet of the association
being to promme the raising of pure
bred poultry in Jackson County. Dr.
W. P. McGuire was elected president,
and R. W. Gray, County Farm Agent
was chosen secretary-treasurer. Tlie
executive committee, besides the
president and secretary, who jnre
members cx-officio, is composed of .T.
Frank Freeze, Roy C. Allison and E.
E. Brown.
The charter members besides the

officers, include Ajvin Ensley, A. J.
Dills, J. R. Jones, Roy Dills, F. A.
Brown and Adam Crawford.
The next meeting will be held on

the night of February 20, at the
office of County Agent Gray.

o

SEASONABLE RECIPES

MAMIE SUE JONES
Home Dem. Agent.

Grape Fruit and Celery Salad.
Remove the pulp from a grape

fruit and add to it an equal quantity
of finely cut celery. Refill grape fruit
cut with mixture, mask with May¬
onnaise Dressing, and garnish will:
celery tips and pimicntos cut in
strips.

Salmon Salad
To one can of salmon, add one-

half cup celery, one medium apple,
third cup sweet mixed pickle, an<l
one-third cup nut meats. Combine in¬
gredients with Mayonnaise dressing
and serve on lettuce leaves.

This recipe can also be used with
tuna fish and shrimp.

^ Prune Salad
Cook prunes until slightly tender

Stone, and fill center with nut meats,
and grated cheese combined with
Mayonnaise Dressing, serve on let¬
tuce leaves.

o »

HOME ECONOMICS
CLUB TO MEET

There will be a meeting of the
Home Economics Club of Sylva,
Wednesday afternoon, February the
14th, at three * o'clock. A "Dress
Form" demonstration will be given.

MAMIE SUE JOES,
Home Dem. Agent.

j o

Hatch early. The .early chicks
bring the pullets that lay the early
tggs and these bring the best prices.

Items Of News Gathered ¦

bg Our Co. Correspondents
BETA
.

l

"

The people of Beta have come, to
the realization of community team
work. The different organizations of
our church have caused us to see the
"light."
The Sunday School, the prayer

meeting, and the B. Y. P. U., are

offering great advantages to our

voung people, and they are grasping
the opportunities.
A junior B. Y. P. U. was organized

last Sunday. They are lined up for
work ihidor the supervision of their
president, Mr. T. C. Bryson.
KJlev. W. N. Cook and family, for¬
mer pastor of this church, spent the
we«v end here.
The parsonage is completed, and if

thi weather permits Rev. T. F.
>eHa and family will move up thi&
week.
Preaching services was conducted

here last Sunday by Rev. W. N.
Cook.
There has been a lot of sickness

in the community but everybody is
still improving.

Miss Sarah Campbell of Waynes-
ville spent last week end with Miss
Fannie Dills of Beta.

Misses Bertie Ella Bryson, Louise
Parker, Minnie Cook, and Messrs
Dfrn T. Bryson, Gorden Reid, Jen¬
nings Bryson and several others
spent |he evening Sunday February
4th, with Misses Leonore and Bessie
Snyder.

- Miss Louise Parker spent the week
eiid with her sister, Mrs. W. C.
Reid of this place. "..OS

OAT
N ; , > " s*p%Having lots of rainy weather

now. . j
'

Koad work is progressing very
nicely. *.»

Lois,of ''flu" in our neighboring
sections but we haven't any with us.

Kev. Mr. Cook failed to fill his ap¬
pointment at the Baptist Church here
Saturday antl Sunday.

Mrs. Sue Bryson has been spend¬
ing aNi'ew days at Webster the guest
of her sistef, Mi's. Manuel Cabe.

Lciiian Tathaiu is banning the
Spring term in the Webster High
School Monday.

Messrs Tom Jones and R. 0. Hig-
don spent Saturday with Mr. Sila3
Quilliams. , f

Mi*s. Frank Tatliam has been 011

the sick list.
Mr. Will Sutton had the misfor¬

tune of having a large ham of meat
;tolen from his smoke house one

night last week.
Mr. N. Uit' 1 n went to Sylva on

business la::t Thursday.

NORTON

There seems to be no news being
sent from this place so I will en¬

deavor to write some this week.
Mrs. Woodfin Watson called 011

Mrs. Lewis Norton, Saturday after¬
noon .

Mr. Grimshaw Corbin, of Macon
county, is visiting his father, Mr. T.
G. Corbin, who has been sick with
pneumonia, but we arc glad to know
he is improving *

Miss Annie Corbin has been sick
with the '^flu" but we learn she is
improving.
Mr. L C. Norton called on Mr. T.G.

Corbin, Sunday afternoon.
Miss Elsie Evitt visited Miss

Edith Norton Sunday.
Mr. Fred Corbin, of Cullasaja is

visiting relatives here now.

The people in this section would
like (o get an amendment to the
school, law, so as to lengthen the
term, and employ tenth grade teach¬
ers, so it would give every one a

chance to give their children an ed¬
ucation at home. It would make a

better county for the reason, there
would be more educated boys and
pirlsj and the one thing that
the young people of this mountain
country need is longer school terms
and one school in each district, that
is like they stand now. Not give one
school to each township.

V

SHOAL CREEK

We dislike to give an unfavorable
report of our community or in other
words "Tell talcs out ?f school,"but

the plain truth is rain,mad and' ' 1
are the most important features
this section at present In fact,
are making such slow progress tl
news items are few and for between;
But we a if- for from being discouraflr
6(1.

'
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Tho' the days be dark and dreary,
And dark clouds o'er cas our mip&
"We will sing, and be mo§t cheeiy,

For, some day, the sun will shine. * s

Mrs. D. K. Battle and Mr. S. 1ft;
Cooper and family of_Hazelwood,"
spent the week end with their mother^
Mrs. S. W. Cooper, who is quite ill. r

Mrs. J. C. Johnson called at Perce
ji

McLaughlin's Sunday. '*

Mr. Olus Howell and family art-,
spending a few dayp at Mr. A. Cta
Hoyle's. ,.

A new boy has' 'come to stay" &
the home of Mn and Mrs. P. (Sf
Shclton 's.

Mr. P. II. Ferguson and daughter*
Miss Ruth, made a short trip toAsher,.
ville.

Rev. J. R. Church and family, an<$*
Miss Ruth Howell visited at Mr. Gt-

r
4

T. Cooper's Wednesday. %
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gibson calletr

at Mr. W. F. House's, Monday even¬

ing. . I
Mr. J. E. Hoylc has been confine#

to his room for some days with qjj
severe attack of rheumatism.

Mr. Goiman Kinsland called at?
Mr. J. K. Terrell's Monday night.

Rev. B. S. West, of Whittier,visit¬
ed at Mrs. A. C. Hoyle's, Thursday^Mrs. J. R. Messer called at Mr. Dr
L. Oxner's Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Turpin a

spending a lew days at Mr. Wr
Oxner's.
Miss Zolia Davis called at Mi

Rufus Oxner's Monday afternoon.
Our, school is moving on nicely

ner the head of all oppositions.

SAVANNAH

We have been having lots of sick¬
ness in this section, but most of our

patients are recovering.
Mr. Will Buchanan, of Noland

visited his mother, Mrs. Eva Buch¬
anan last week.

Ah:. Fred Henry of Whitticr spent
thf week end here.
Miss Blanche Ashe spent the week¬

end with Miss Lessa Hcnson at Cul-
lowhcc.
Mr. Frank Morgan, of Cullowhee,

visited relatives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Potts have re¬

turned froipFlorida, where they have
been for some time.

Miss Gertrude Cagle spent Sun¬
day with Miss I^ena Bradley.

Messrs Rufe andEbb Hall have re¬
turned from Ravensford, where they
have been at woark.
Mr. 0. V. Cagle went to Cullowhee

Sunday.
Miss Vivian Ashe and Mr.Williani

Henson of Cullowhee were happily
married on last Saturday afternoon
at the home of the brides sister, Mrs.
B. M. Hcnson at Cullowhee. Mrs.
Henson is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Ashe of Savannah, and
Mr. Henson is" the son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Henson of Culldwhee.
They will make their home at Cul¬
lowhee,

Mr. R. T. Gribble visited Mrs. C.
II. Ashe last week.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson

Buchanan, January 23, a daughter,
Mary Mvrll.

DEATH OF CHARLIE HAWKINS

Charlie Hawkins, who has been
spending the last few years in Vir¬
ginia, diod from an accident with a

car, which he had some time ago.
Charlie was well known inCashiers

and.Tackson, and was loved by every
one who knew him. If he had an

enemy any where,it is not known.
Being a W. O. W. he was buried

Wednesday, January 31, by the W.
0. W. men.

Rev. Mr. Plyler made a splendid
talk at the M. E. Church, of which
Charlie was a member. There were a

great many ]>eople there. Many tears
were shed because of the death of
this dear boy, but We are glad to
say lie said some time before his
death, he was ready to go.

It was so hard to see one of our
nicest young men of the county laid
away but he is sleeping a "peace-

? - "

ful sleep" free from all troubles and
eares, where he will never know of
more suffering and pain.

f-

Charlie leaves a dear old gray
haired father and mother, two sis¬
ters and one brother and a great
many friends to mourn their loss by
his death.
Though he- sleeps in the cold, cold

ground far over in the lonly ceme¬

tery his 1 relatives and friends have
, written in their hearts the words

' 'gone but will never be forgotten. ' '

DOROTHY BRYSON.'

RECOMMENDATIONS MADE
POR FIRE WARDENS

The county commissioners appor-
priated an additional one hundred
dollars to carry on the forest fire
prevention work in the county, and
made recommendation to the state
forestry service that the following
appointments of fire wardens be
made: Chief! Warden: Dan Tom-
kins, Barkers Creek : Charlie Fisher,
Savannah: W. T. Deitz, Cashiers: C.
6. Rogers: Scott's Creek: G. C.
Crawford, Caney Fork: John C.
Brown, Canada: W. T. Rigdon, East
La Porte: Jeriy Moody, Hamburg:
D. P. Moss.

<-.o

LITTLE CHILD BURN¬
ED TO DEATH

______

^
On last Saturday afternoon the

little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
t)on Frizzell, was burned to death at
her home near Webster,
x The little girl lived from Satur¬
day afternoon until 7:30 Sundiiy
afternoon.
i Her remains were laid to rest in
l^tillwell grave,^ard.. Tuesday. We
an snail 3o our best for the comfort
of her parents.

i o

RECORDER'S COURT

Leslie Deal and Frank Adam's were
fined $25.00 and the costs, each, upon
..ntering a plea of guilty of drunk¬
enness and distuibing religious ser¬
vices at the Holiness Church near
F.a.st Ija Porto.
Cudge Saunders and Mosc Saun¬

ders drew 6 and 4 months, respect¬
ively. on the Haywood county roads,
upon being convicted of resting an

oflieer. The case «.rcw oufTof their
failure to pay tile costs in a irinor
case against tl.ca\ which was tried
last August. At t.i:it time thp court
ua\e them two weeks in which to

pay up their costs, and when they
had continued to fail to do so. w.p-
iascs were issued for them, and the
state charged that when Deputy
SherrifT Patton went to servo the
capiases, that they resisted, and
that he was forced to go and get
help before th^y could be taken.
Both are Indians. They appealed

to the superior court, and bonds in
the sum of $500 wre fixed for them.
Luther Birch, who drew 12 months

on the roads, last Monday, for fail¬
ure to support his children, appeared
before the court and showed that he
had made provisions for their care,
and was discharged upon payment of
the costs.The case againstGrovcrMoss
'Charged with an assault with a dead¬
ly weapon, was continued for the de¬
fendant.

O

ED COPE AGAIN IN BAD
t

Ed Cope, who was acquitted in
the Recorder's Court, of Jackson
County, last Monday, on a charge of
prostitution, is again in the toils of
the law, having been arrested, in
company with another young man,

near Tiyon, last Friday, charged
with stealing an automobile, from
a Waynesville garage, and with hav¬
ing broken into the Haywood Suo-
ply Company's store, and taken
some $330 in money and a quantity
of cigarettes, lemon extracts, and
other thii'gs.

.o

o

HENSON SUPT. OF
COUNTY HOME

The CountyCommissioners, at their
monthly meeting, elected Frank Hen-
son, as superintendent of the Counly
Home, succeeding Ed Reed,

0

THE OLD SOW NEEDS .

MORE FEED

Raleigh, X.C., Feb.8. When brood
sows are given sufficient feed of the
right kind during the time they are

caring for their pigp, they can, be
made to gain instead of losing in
weight as is often the case. This is
the opinion of Earl Hostctler, in
charge of swine investigations ft>r
the North Carolina Experiment Stat¬
ion, and he urges farmers in North
Carolina to give more attention to
feeding their sows this spring. Mr.
Hostetler has conducted some in¬
teresting experiments with frerencc
to the feeding of hogs and some of
the results secured show that when
the sows increase in weight during
the .time they are suckling their
p'»rs. heavier and healthier pigs will
>*. rise H.o rer.ult as contrasted to the
lighter pigs secured when theif-
mothers lose weight during this
period. \

Mr. Hostetler States that good
swine growers not realize that the
cheapest gains to put on a pig niV
made before he is weaned and in
order for him to make good gains
during this period his mother must
be fed a liberal amount of the pro¬
per kinds of feeds. He suggests that
in about two weeks following
the time of farrowing, her feed
shonld be greatly increased until she
has had all that she will clean up
readily twice a day. When this is
done he find . that the pigs will soon

begin eating with their mother and at
about four weeks of age will clean
up a surprising amount of shell
corn placed in the crccp built in a

corner of thc lot.
Mr. Hostctler states also that not

only are the pigs benefitted by- this
good feedin; of thc sows, but the
mother is ill good condition when
the present ,1*1 ter is weaned and will
not have to pond a long time in re¬

cuperation. This makes it ^easier to
have the tw« litters of pigs a year
farrowed at ho proper time.
Under bcl! .< .i conditions farm¬

ers in North ui turning t<;

theriip.hivr <'. :(nd I- t-l propey
feeding of 1 .nimnls l'or jjrofit
It is imp: rtr ; ; ^ thiiiKs.Mr.
Hosteller, t! re alien! ion he
given to the .-...; so tiiaV thri'jtVi
well-grown p > ¦*;»'» be secured.

TAKE CA , Cf TMiJ LAMJJS
¦

Raleigh, N. Feb. 8..If the
sheep man > i!; take good care oi
his iambs dniog (lie first week oi
their lives, generally they will come

through in line shape, says Geoige
Evans, She:1]) specialist for the
Agricultural Extension Service. Mr.
Evans states that the lambs must be
looked after immediately after
birth and precautions should be
taken to see that the ewes have plen¬
ty of milk for them. There are cases,
and this is true especially of the young
ewes, when the milk flow does noi,

begin until three days after the
young lambs arc born. In that case,
cows' milk must be provided. Very
little trouble is experienced when
the ewe has plenty of milk and the
younir lamb gets some of "this milk
immediately.
Sometimes it happens, states Mr.

Evans, that the ewe's milk is too rich
and the lamb is upset by its use.

Frequently this is followed by a col¬
lection of the droppings on the body
of thc Iamb. If this is not cleaned
throughly serious results may fol¬
low. Then too he finds that the
eyes of the ycung lambs may some¬

times become inflamed and a grey
tinge come over it. Jn this case he
advises that a small pinch 'of pow¬
dered boric acid bp put in each eye
twice daily until they are well.
Mr. Evans advise- all sheep grow¬

ers to give. careful attention to their
Iambs during the first week as this
is the most serious time cf their life.
Farm flocks of sheep are pa; !ng good
returns in North Carolina at pres¬
ent, and serious economic loss will
be sustained by not caring for tl.c
young lambs at birth.

DEATH OP INFANT

Dan Edwrrd, the month old son

of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wilson, died
Monday aiicrnoon, about four
o'clock. The funeral was held at the
home on Tut -day afternoon and was

conducted b Rev. 0. J. Clones and
Rev. \Y. Ro- Yoklev. Interment was

in thc Ken) r fVnetery:
The peopi <).' '.lie community the

mc-re deeply ;h:.*e wit'i Mr.and
Mrs. Wilson ; t'lN is the sec¬

ond little 01 J i.e.." have lo.-t within
a year.

" ""

A

REELECT FARM
DEMONSTRATOR

On motion of Commissioner Moore,
seconded by the Chairman, the ap¬
propriation for the county '8 part of
continuing the farm demonstration
work for another two years, waa
made by the county board of com¬

missioners, and R. W. Gray waa

elected Farm Agent succeeding him¬
self. /*+ti *

REGISTRARS OF
VITAL STATISTICS

The county commissioners elect¬
ed the township registrars of vital
statistics, Monday as follows:

Cashiers; C. G. Rogers, Qnalla,
Charlie Hyatt, Barker's Creek: ifra.
M. C. Allison, Dillsboro: M. Y. Jar-
"rett, Sylva: Roy Cowan, Savannah:
Mrs. Elora Barron, Green's Creek:
C. A. Allison, Webster: Mrs. Roxie
Cowan, Cullowhee: Miss Ida Smith,
Caney Fork: Mrs. Woodie Hooper,
Scott's Creek: Mrs. E. L. Dillard,
River: Mrs. C. E. Wike, Cana<Jp: H.
B. Wood*, Hamburg: Mrs. Maude
Painter, Mountain: Mrs. Julia Stew¬
art. . I
MORE OF RURAL SOCIOLOGY

An expansion in the teaching of
rural sociology in American colleges
is needed because of the influence
rural ideals have upon urban and
national life, declared Paul L. Vogt
of Philadelphia, speaking here today
at the annual meeting of the Ameri¬
can Sociological Society.
"Rural life today presents a field

almost untouched so far as the pos-
sibil itics of discovery of new truth
are concerned," he stated. J "The
teacher who can settle a proOTcm in
his own mind can hope to discover
truths in this field that rill make u

permanent contribution to human
welfare.
"In the study of sociology a stud-

on! will obtain greater ability to see
the factors in community organiz-
atiui, to note the tendencies of the
forces operating for the strength or
weakness of community life. It is
.id :;ccepted educational principal
tha'1 true growth in knowledge pro¬
ceeds from i the known to the un¬
known. This! being true we have a

very ini]K)itant reason for the study
of rural sociology. '

"The students in many of our col¬
leges aiijl universities come mainly
from rural communities. By utiliz¬
ing and analyzing their own exper¬
iences they present an opportunity
fort he teacher in rural sociology,
who can bring to them a realization
of the complexities of the life which
he has been leading.".Associated
Press Dispatch.

CARD OF THANKS

Through this paper wc wish to ex¬
tend our heart felt thanks to our

neighbors and friends of Jackson
county for their untiring service,
sympathy and kindness, during the
illness and death of dear brother.

* May the Great God of the universe
make us ever ready to return this
service, which words can never ex¬

press how much it was appreciated.
P. E. MOODY.

CARD OF TIIANKS

We wish to express our thanks to
the people of this community and of
neighboring communities for tho
liberal donations we have received.
We suffered a great loss on account

of the fire,but we also found we havo
many kind friends.

R. COTTER & WIFE.
Or
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oip tfuoiuB star

/
A young lady "of Anson County

trained in jioultry-^ elub «rprk;irpi!
fii>t prize "W ith ver ~^Wyffu!ofte
fic'crels if Ijtlie ^djsop . Square
Garden poultry show in Ntw Yj'¦ last w&k.
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